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A full Republican vote to-day will elect a
Bcnoh of Republican Judges.

Tbo judicial election takes placo to-day,
Monday*, Juno 2, and not to-morrow, as
many suppose.

The foet that there are party nominations
at this judicial election is owing t* tbo con-
spiracy to drive Judges Williams and Booth
from thoBench because they ate Republic-
ans. A full Republican voto to-day will elect
both of those gentlemen by forge majorities.

Tbocandidates in nomination for Judges
of tho Circnit Court ot the election to-day
are tho following:

f?<n«Mran. ’

E. 8. WIILIAU*, W*. K. MrAi.LiMTBR,
UEKiir Booth, .1. O. Booßlih.
Ira W, Buell, TiionAh A. Morajt.
Julius Rosenthal, il. P. Tui.et.
0. 11. Bkbo. W. 11. Babnuh.

Lot nocitizen forgot tho foci that ho has
on opportunity to-day, by voting for Mr.
Thomas Bent, to elect to tbo Supremo
Court of tho Stato ono of tho ablest and
purest men in Illinois. Mr. Dent bus won
his way by bis integrity, industry, and
fidelity to tho highest rank at thoBar, and
his election to tho Bench will bo welcomed
by tbo wbolo Stato as a most valuable addi-
tion to thatConrt of last resort.

Every Republican who permits himself to
bo misled by tho malignant, vicious, and
whollyqptrno statements rondo by the Chi-
cago Times, in regard to Judge Williams,
will sincerely regret Jt when ho shall ascer-
tain tbo facts. Tho motive of the Times is
as infamousas Us attacks ace unwarranted.
Judge Williams may not bo a good businessman; ho has certainly keen unfortunate, like
many others, in his private finances; but ho
Is none the leas an able and upright Judge
for all that, aud, being so, his misfortunes
should appeal to tho people in his behalf
rather than prejudice them against him.

The Democrats nro employing fltofr tisitnl
party machinery and their usual underhand
mothoda to being out a full party vote in
favor of tho partisan judicial ticket they have
put in tho field. The knowledge of this fact
ought to IndacQ tho Republicans to do thoir
duty and poll a full vote ns thoonly means
of rebuking tho pnrUsauisra inaugurated by
tho Democrats. The business menand own-
ers of property have a vital interest in tho
selection of an able and honest Judiciary,
and they should not permit this election of
Judges tobo controlled by tbo votes of Ibo
riff-raff and scum of society which tboDorn-
oorats ore using to elect their ticket.

As between Judgo Williams and Judge
McAllibteu, It seems to bo mainly o ques-
tion now ns to whether Wiuiun F. Stoiiey
shall bo permitted to dictate tho defeat of a
Judgo wbo will notprostitute his Court and
Justice to thatold man's iniquities in order
to ossuro tho election of a Judgewho will
always stand ready to rcsouo tho aforesaid in-
iqultousold party from Jail whenever another
Judgomay send him there. It is for tho
people to doddo whether they will defeat
Judge Williams because ha did not trucklu
to old Stoiiey, and elect MoAllibteu in or-
der that tho Chicago Timesmay havo n Judgo
of its ownou tho Bench.

Mohan,Bahnum, and Tdley, as condidatos
for Judges, oro (lio products of tlio partisan
spirit thatsuggested a parly convention. Ii
is fair (o presume that they wore, nctivo in
urging a partisan ticket in order that they
might bo nominated, since not one of them
would havo been selected by any un*
partisan movement for the election of Oooic
County Judges, They appeal to the people
chiefly as partisans in seeking positions that
demand the very reverse of that condition.
Wo oro inclined to (hiuk that there are oven
a good many Democrats who will resent this
Imposition,and who will refuse to voto far
tho three candidates most directly respousi*
bio for tho vicious introduction of party
politics Into our local judicial elections.

Mr. n. Used, one of tbo Repub-
lican candidates for Circuit Judge, bos been
ferociously assailed sincebis nomination by
tbo TtltyrapU and .AVuj, evening papers of
this oity. Mr. Heed has seeu fit toreply to
theso assaults through tbo columns of
Tuiuune. Ills dofouso is regarded by bis
friends os cutiroly satisfactory, and ho will
receive tbo support of not only thomajority
of tho Republicans of this county, but
thousands of Democrats will vote for him.
it is only necessary, in order to com-
plete this paragraph, to inform onr
readers that tho loading editorial
writer of the tyltffraph, (ho paper
which has been tho most relentless In Its
warfare on Mr. Heed, is a lady closelyallied
to Mr. Alesandeu Huixiyan, the gentleman
whom Mr. Heed as Prosoouting-Attoruoy so
vigorously endeavored to. convict of tho
murderof a Mr. Uaneoud. Hr. Hanvobd, It
will bo remembered, died suddenly in front

of hisresidence in the North Division a few
yearsago. It was thought by Mr. Held and
many others that ho had been murdered, but
Mr. McAllister, n gentleman who is also a
candidate forelection as Circuit Judge, de-
cided otherwise, Mr. McAllister, by the
way, !a supportedby the Telegraph as ear-
nestly as Mr. {lran is abused and maligned.

Just ns tho Times in making ft frantic effort
to defeat Judge Williams because bo sent
old Storey to jail,so it is senrooly less Indus-
trious in tbo effort to defont Judge Hoorn
became bo refused to sot nsldo n justverdict
for dnmagos which a Jury bad Awarded in one
of (bo numerous libol-casos tlio Times has
bad to fight. Wo fancy that tbo rospectnblo
portion of tho community, disgusted and
mortified nt tbo Vila slander and scandals
which tbo Sima is constantly printing, will
dcsiro to retain a Jndgo who will not Inter-
fere to prevent a just punishment of that
concern when It is brought into court.
Heuco old Storey's reason for opposing
Judge Booth is tbo beat reason decent peo-
ple could possibly find for supporting him
for ro-olcclion.

Sit Henry W. Tyler, President of tbo
Grand Trunk Railroad Company, is now in
Chicago, attendedby a largo suite of minor
officials, Hie main object of tbo visitbeing to
look over tbo ground with a view to securing
an ontranco into Obicngo for (ho Grand
Trunk. It* is considered indispensable to
tbo prosperity of that >toad to obtain
and control, either by purchase, lease,
or constmction, a permanent connection
witb Chicago, and it is for tbo visiting
officials to docido upon tbo most feasible plan
for tbo accomplishment of that object,
Even under tho disadvantages with which
tbo Grand Trunk has hitherto contended in
its lack of n through ronlo to this city, it has
proved a sturdy opponent of VandcrbiLt's
schemes of railway monopoly, and its advent
into Chicago ns a competing lino will bo web
cornedby our merchants and sbipporo.

Tbo views of tlio lion. Stanley Matthews
oa Ohio politics ami tho outlook for 18(10, os
given to a Tribune interviewer yesterday
and printed In onr columns this morning,
will bo read with interest. ‘Mr. Slatthewb,
being just now “out of politics"—in tho
sense, however, of uotboing “in ”—is able
to take a candid survey of tho field in bis
own State. Ho is of the opinion that
Charles Foster’s nomination by (ho Repub-
lican Convention was brought about as tbo
result of n belief that bo could poll tho
largestvote and more surely carry tbo State
than Judge Taft, and (hat tbo latter's defeat
was duo to this coarse chiefly, though in
some measure it was influenced by tbo con-
nection of his candidacy with tho Ghaut
movement. Judge Matthews Is confident
that the Convention chose for tho best, and
(hat Foster will bo elected bya handsome
majority.

It is now generally conceded that Murray
F. Tulet cannot secure tho full voto of his
own party, and his only hope of election
rests upon his receiving a largo number of
Republican votes. Mr. Tulev’h portisan
conduct in tho Common Council is scarcely
calculated to win him Republican votes. Ho
was elected Alderman In-tho First Ward by
Republican votes in tho belief (bat bo would
ho fair and nnpartisan. Vet ho employed
tho position ns prcu’ding officer of tho Coun-
cil to givo tho Democrats tho advantage at
every possible opportunity, andnotably in
making tho majority Democrats in a com-
mittee charged with (ho selection of election
judges this spring. This conduct wai so
conspicuously partisan that even Joim
McCaffrey—a strong Democrat—refused
to sanction it or bo a party to it by serving
on tho Committee. Tulet’s conduct in this
instance is a trustworthy indication of how
ho would net ns between Republicans and
Democrats if ho wore clothed with tho power
of a Judge. Ho should not receive a single
Republican vole, from personal, neighborly,
orany other grounds which sometimes over-
ride party convictions and duly.

Tho mystery attending tho robbery of tbo
hanbatt an Savings Dank of Now Yorklast
October, when money and securities amount-
ing to moro limn $0,000,000 wore stolon from
tho bank vaults ona (pilot Sunday morning,
has at last been solved by tbo confession of
ono of tbo robbers. It seems that it was
through tbo treachery of a night watchman
of tho bank that the job was mado
feasible, and that it was in contem-
plation nml in courso of preparation
for more than three years before its final
accomplishment. Tho burglars, having
first arranged through thoco-operation of tho
night watchman to obtain outranco to tho
bnuk building by moans of false keys, im-
proved tho bnof interval preceding the
arrival on tho scene of tho janitor to mako
tholatter a prisoner in his sleeping-room,
and compel him, at the point of a pistol, to
reveal tbo combination of tbo vault locks.
Muchof their plunder was rendered valueless
by tho passage by Congress of a law author-
izing tho Secretary of tho Treasury to issue
to tbo bank duplicates of tho Govern-
ment bonds stolon; but tho thieves
contrived to rculiza quite handsomely on
other securities, and with ohoerful alacrity
they madeup a fund to pay a lobby for de-
feating tbo passageof tho law allowing tho
reissue. In this they wore unsuccessful, but
(boy still bold a largo amount of property
awaiting tho customary proposition of com-
promise and no questions asked, and wore in
a fair way to compel the bank to offer terms
when tho arrest and confessionof the night-
watchman spoiled thoir plans.

THE ELECTION TO-DAY.
Tho people of this oityhavo to determine

to-day by thoir votes whether tho election
of Judges now and forall timeshall bo con-
trolled by party caucuses, or shall as hereto-
forebo tho result of carefulselection of tbo
best men. Independent of nil partisan con-
sidomtions.

ThoDemocratic loaders—tho Tolets, Mo.
Donalds, Lawlkub, Dave TuonNTo.su, and
tho tribo of ballot-box Bluffers who govern
Demoeratlo Conventions—declared that there
should bo no more Itepublicans elected in
this county to Judgeships, and that tho in-
torcsts of tho Democratic party required tho
election of five Democrats to tho Circuit
Court, thereby displacing Williams, Far-
well, and Booth. All offers tore-elect tho
five Judgesat present in ofllco were con-
temptuously rejected. They would havo all
Democratic Judges or none.

Tho fight to-day Is to defeat Judge Will-
iams qud Judge Booth (Judge Parnell not

.being a candidate) because they are Repub-
licans; audio elect in thoir places Tolly,
Moran, orBarnom, It isan attempt to es-
tablish political courts In this city, when all
tho Judges who have heretofore held oflloe,
though of both parties, have been wholly
free from all partisan feeling orbias. There
is no man who has ever accused Judge Booth
or Judge Williamswith having over oxblb-

itod tho least partisan footing in court or
out of it.

Why should not Judge Williams bo ro-
olociod? For sixteen years ho has held ju-
dfeiat office, and has never been suspected of
unfairness or injustice in tho discharge of
his duties. In point of ability, industry, and
uprightness his official conduct will compare
favorably with that ofany Judge in the laud.
A Judge who, at tho ond of sixteen years of
active labors on tho lionch, can exhibit a
record so pure and so clean as to defy tho
scrutiny of tho most captious, may well ap-
peal to tho people ho has served for protec-
tion against tho insult attempted in the in-
terest of partisan and personal malignity.

Judor Doom’srecord of nearly niuo year**
continuous active service on tholtcnoh is bo-
yond reproach, as is also his personal char-
acter. Why should ho bo excluded from tho
Dcnoh to mako room for a candidate put up
by a party caucus? Shall a Judge who has
proved his integrityand fidelity bo discorded
beenuso in his private political opinions ho
thinks differently from Mikb McDonald and
Dave Thornton?

A full Tote to-dnywill secure thoro-olootlou
of tbosotwo most faithful Judges.

THE ANGLO-AFGHAN TREATY.
Treaties are tho order of tho day tu tbo

Old World. Thoro acorns to bo ft general
tinkering of public affairs both in Europe
aud Asia, and tbo treaty is tbo easiest and
most convenient method of bridging diffi-
culties rind patching np rents. Tbo latest
of these agreements, which aro usually made
to bo broken, is the treaty betweenEngland
and Afghanistan, which tho English, repre-
sentatives have just concluded with Yakood
Khan, tho successor to tbo ill-fated ami
miserable Suers All Tbo complete de-
tails of tho treaty have not y*l bean pub-
lished; but in a general way England 01l
talus substantially what she originally de-
mandedof tho Into Amcor, although in this
case Afghanistan proves to bo an exception
to tho usual fato of conquered nations, ns no
demandis mndo upon her for indemnity.
Yakood Khan goes back to Cabool, bis
Capital, without any loss of territory or any
expense except such ns has been
incurred in tbo conduct of tbo warwhich
bis father inaugurated. The principal
stipulations of tbo treaty are that British
Residents shallbo recognized in Cabool, Cau-
dnbar, and Herat, which was ono of tbo
most strenuous demands that was mndo of
tbo Amoor after that n Rus-
sian Resident was allowed in Cabool. Ibis
further stipulated that tho Residentat Cflbool
shall have authority to forward English
agents to tho frontier, whenever bo dooms it
necessary, so that, as will bo soon, England
has complete representation and full diplo-
matic privilege in Afghanistan. Tho treaty
further provides that nil (ho English sym-
pathizers shall have full amnesty; thatEn-
gland shall look after thoforeign relations of
tho Ameer, that ho may send agents to In-
dia, and that England will support him
against nil foreign aggression; and
closes with tho customary declaration
of peace between tho contracting par-
ties. Tho only territory which En-
gland annexes is a long narrow strip
on tho frontier, of two or throu hundred
miles, necessary to control tho Fosses,
in tho possession of whichEngland not only
secures herNorthwestern Indian frontier by
arange of mountains against Russian inva-
sion, bntsho also bolds Afghanistan with a
powerful grip. In reality, it liesat herfeet.
She has advanced her lino of defense, pud
now holds what is undoubtedly an impregna-
ble position, and has Greetedan iufiurmouui-
nblobarrier to Russian aggrandizement In
tho direction of India. Shehas accomplish-
od this, too, without offense to Afghnuistau,
since the territory which she has annexed is
taken fromnative tribes who have hitherto
boon independent.

AH things considered, it looks ns if Yakoor
Khan had tho best of (ho bargain, and ought
to thank his father for inaugurating tho war
with England. Hohas in tho first place se-
cured tho services of a powerful ally against
foreign foes, and, In case of any difficulty
withRussia hereafter, has only to refer her
to England for explanations ami settlement.
Still bolter than this, ho cau also rely upon
her for defense against domestic violence,
witiob is tho principal danger that threatens
him, since, if be is not sustained, and a. now.
Amcor should como into power, tho treaty
would not bo worth tho paper It is written
on. Afghanistan is n country of revolutions
and Cnbool is full of cabals. There aro no
less than four claimants to (ho throne, all of
whom were distanced by Vakoou Kiiah in
tho race, and now, having seated himselfup.
ou it, ho has hedged himself againstall other
claiiuaulHbuhindKnglisb barriers. Hobos lost
no territory, and will havo to pay no indem-
nity. ThoEnglish, on tho other hand, while
they obtain certain important advantages by
(Uo construction of a moro scientific frontier
to India, havo assumed an equally important
responsibility, and ono which in the end
may prove very embarrassing and expensive.
They havo assumed tho samu kind of respon-
sibility for tho Sultan in Asia Minor, in coo-
sideration of tho cession of Cyprus, and for
tho Khcdivo of Egypt, in consideration of
certain advantages in Central Africa. It is a
question whether England is not bargaining
for moro than she cau perform, or at loast
if elm is not assumingresponsibilities which
will involve her in constant trouble, and
finally plnoo her in tho midst of complice-
lions that will end in tho advantage of Hus-
sin, who is very carefulnot to guaranteeany-
thing (hat she docs not own.

TUB LATEST BOURBON DEVICE.
There seems to bo an, impression among

(lie Itepublicans In Washington that the new
programme adopted by the Democratic Can.
cus Committeeis in tho nature of a “ back-
down.” This may wellbo doubted. It is an
abandonment of tho declared purpose of ad-
journingwithout passing tho appropriation
bills unless tho President wouldapprove tho
political legislation in tho shape in which it
was thenpresented. At thosame time, thenow
programme contemplates au effort to intro-
duce into tho appropriationbills such restric-
tions as will practically defeat tho National
supervision over tho Congressional and Presi-
dential elections of 1880, though tho Elec-
tion laws nominally remain upon thostatute-
books. If, upon examination, it bo found
that tho restrictive clauses of tho oppropria-
tion bills will havo this effect, then it will bo
os much tho duty of the X’rosidcut to voto
them in their now form as it was to voto them
when they come to him with tho political
riders. After resisting tho Dcmo-Oonfcdor-
ate project for destroying tho safeguards
against fraud and violence at National elec-
tions up to this time, it will bo folly and
weakness to permit u more evasion to pro*
veil which, in practice, will accomplish die
very purpose for wbiohtho Bourbons have
been striving.,

Thonow programme upon which tho so*
called “ Committee of Safety ”is reported to
havo agreed Is, in brief, as follows: To pass
tho Armv Anuronriatlon bill with tho most
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minute restrictions as to the movement of
troops,— going ho fnr, 11 1h intimated, os to
Bpocify the points to which they may ho
ordered, or at least fho directions In which
nlono ttioy may bo needed j also to pass tho
Legislative Appropriation bill, with every
dollar so distributed that no money
will bo loft for tho payment of Super-
visors or Deputy-Marshals; finally, to
add to tho present law which re-
stricts (he expenditures to the amount
actually appropriated another provision
which forbids tho Government to incur any
liability except as approved by Congress.
It will bo scon that tho intention of tho
Bourbons is to circumvent (ho Government
and prevent tho National supervisionfnr tho
next Presidential election; if they shall bo
nhlo to break dowu tho protection of tho bal-
lot-box for that single occasion, their wholo
purpose will Imvo been accomplished, for the
entire struggle for the repeal of tho Election
laws has been with special reference to tho
election of 1880. If, then, (hoj* can prevent
tho employment of Supervisors and Dopnty-
Marstmls by refusing to appropriate their
pay and prohibiting tho Government from
incurring any liability to pay them, and at
tho same time aqjl in tho snmo wayprevent
tho uso of United States troops, in case of
emergency, to enforce tho decrees of tho
United States Courts and their officers, tho
Bourbons will go homo obout as well satis-
fied with their work ns if they had succeed-
ed in passing the appropriation bills with
the original riders attached.
If tho law-officers of tho Government and

tho advisors of tho President shall agree that
tho effect of tho Democratic restrictions now
proposed to bo mado a part of tho nppropri-
tion bills will Lo what theDemocrats unques-
tionably intend it shall be, then tho Prcsi-

dout will bo constrained by Uto Homo roosons
that bovo governed him heretofore to veto
thceobills again; otherwise, ho might bettor

have surrendered in the first instance, and in
that wayhave saved (he country lime, anx-
iety, and expense. Tins struggle between
the President ami Congress is well under-
stood by tho American people to bo on
attempt ou tho part of tho Bourbons to pol-
lute tho ballot-box with reference to their
successat tho next National election, and a
determination on the part of the-Executive
to protect tho ballot-box from such pollu-
tion. No ovosiou that can bo dovised
by tho Bourbon leaders, no matter how in-
geniousor deceptive, will bo permitted to
conceal their real design, so that tho Presi-
dent need not fear being misunderstood.
Nor will tho President assume any responsi-
bility for a further extension of tho extra
session that will bo necessitated by this now
“dodgo"; but tho delay, and disturbance,
and cost incident to tho now schomo will
only servo to increase tho righteous indigna-
tion which already exists at tho Bourbon
defiance of ptiblio opinion. It may possibly
bo that tho Bourbons wiil not bo ablo to
frame their restrictions upon tho uso of tho
appropriations in such n way as will actually
prevent tho employment of Supervisors and
Deputy-Marshals, and actually necessitate
tho abandonment of Government super-
vision; In that ovont, tho President may
sign tho appropriation bills with a pfotost
iu order to bring. tho extra session to a
close. Bui unless ho shall bo thoroughly
convinced of (ho importance of (ho proposed
restrictions to carry out what they designed
to accomplish, ho should ueo Ids veto again
with tho samo purpose oh before, and ho
will again be sustained by tho country.

THE 800 TBABE IN 1870-1870.
Tho thirtieth annual report of tho Cin-

cinnati iVi cc Cumntgives tho following as
tho numerical magnitude of tho business of
hog packing, being tho total number ofhogs
cut up during tho twelvemouthsendingwith
Fob. 28, 1878:

/vac**.
Clllc/IL’O.[ntUmiopolin.
I,'lnciinmtl...
Si. Louts...

Ko, Of florj*.
... •j,i)(io.n:.(

Milwaukee ....

l.oiilftvlllo .

•jr.i other Western uolnts

7H4.«:n
77N, 101
771,2(11

IlittTolo, Albany, nmi Troy.
On Pacific Uuakt
Canutln

Ml, 274
yw.iioo

2.711H,!U:»
2011, -15 1
•100,000

KccctplHof four seaboard c1tiua........ 0,"22,(i1i
Total number..

Total weight, tons.
.14, WIN. 411
. 1,4«0,(W!»

A comparison of those figures shows that
Chicago la credited with a Httlo move Chou
ouc-third (JW.JJIiO per cent) of llio whole, and
with not less ‘ than 01J per cent of thoentire
number out up in tho “ six lending cities,”
vlx., Chicago, Indianapolis. Cincinnati, St,
Louis, Milwaukee, aud Louisville. Tho
term “six lauding cities ” is evidently n
misnomer, so fur as hog-packing Is con-
cerned. There is but one lending city, and
that in Chicago. Neither of tho other lead-
ingcities rises to tho dignity of doing one-
sixth as much in tho destruction of porkers,
albeit St. Louisroaches over tho big bridge
into Illinois for n part of her record,

Tho reasons lor this immense propondor*
nnco have been guessed at by a good many
people in tbo trado and out of it, with widely
differing results. Some think it is because
Chicago is nt tho bond of lakenavigation,
which foothas conduced so largely to our
pre-eminence in the grain trade. Hut the
great bulk of our hog product is shipped by
rail, except nt times like tho present, when
little grain is being moved by water. Borne
have fancied that it is chiefly a matter of
climate. Chicago men are able to pack In
summer with a smaller expenditure for Ico
than Is possible at places further South, aud
this tends to draw hogs hero in winter too,

as a stream once started can be turned from
Us course only with difficulty. Hut Chicago
led in winter work long before her packers
turned their attention to summer produc-
tion ; and Milwaukee Is at least as well
situatedlu regard to lee as ourselves. It is
not thatwo are nearer to (ho groat areas of
production than ore other points, for Kansas
City boats us In that particular, whileshe
doesnot oven rank among tho “big six ” of
tho Cincinnati authority., Wo are certainly
not so near to a great Southern market as
are all except ono ot tho other ffvo points;
and it can scarcely bo because of superior
skill in handling, for Chicago men ore on-
gaged in tho business nt Milwaukee ond
(East) St. Louis, besides several minor
points. It is for uono of those reasons, but
chiefly because thbro Is a market at Chicago,
whoro everything connected with tho busi-
ness, energy as well as material, can ho
bought and sold, whore both capital and
brains aro concentrated .upon tho effort to
make tho thing pay.

Tho truth Is, that thoro is Htllo or no
moneyiu thobusiness, jxr w, even lu Chi-
cago. Tho competition is so Infouso that n
largo proportion of tho product of our pack-
ing-houses is soldat certainly nothing abovo
the bare cost dt manufacture, aud nota little
is sold below It. Thoprofit is mode lu en-
gineorlng the market. Thoro is no doubt
thatour packers make more profit ou curry-
lugmesspork, lard, and moats, from one
month to another, for theparties whospecu-
late in thosearticles, thou they make on tbo

i work iu tho packing-house; and uo small

amount of money Isannuallyrealised by sell-
ing down in enter to bo able to go long
on future deliveries, for which the short*
have to pay smartly when it becomes neces-
sary to 1111 tho contracts. It is Impossible to
do this in oilier cities, and, oron If it wore,
the packersof nil places outside Boom to bo
unable to (alto advantage of it. They still
believe in tho old-Umo policy, and know no'

other * ** Cry tho hog market down ntllio
beginning of tho season, and cry it upat (ho
close. 11 Thin was the policy pursued hero 1
formany yours, till anmriior packing became
n fixed fact, and thou it had to ho aban-
doned. Tho continuous production of lard
and moats all the year round demolished tho
key-nolo of tho Mii.waiuj song.

Wo do not Ignore tho fact that tho ac-
knowledged pre-eminence of Ohtcago as n
market for bogs, insuring n steady supplyof
the raw'mntorinl, and tho facilities hero of-
fered by competition among carriers for sc-
ouring the lowest possible freight rates, have
drawn hither great amounts of foreign capi-
tal, which in employed in filling orders di-
rectly to tho agents of.consumers. Indeed,
this Is ono of tho things which has obliged
others to out down to tho lowest possible
rates in selling, and helped to build up tho
system of business to which wo have briefly
referred above. Bnt that that system is now
tho distinctive fcnlnro In our pocking opera-
tions is beyond n doubt, and it seems equally
certain that thopackers of other cities will
(hardly) neverbo nblo to compete with us
till they follow tho example.

THE DEMOCRATS IB CONGRESS.
Tho responsibility for tho calling of tho

extra ncßsion of Congress in tho firstplace,
ami now for tho unnecessary prolongation of
that session, rests entirely upon tho Demo,
crats. ThoDemocrats of tho last Oongross
controlled but one House; they couldnot
pass their bills for tbo destruction of tho
National supervisionover National elections,
and honco refused topass certain appropria-
tion bills. ThoRepublicans then made all
tho concessions they could in reason for tho
purpose of avoiding tho extra session, but
tho Democrats would not listen to them.
The new Congress has now been in session
over two months, and it has not advanced
ono stop nor accomplished a blessed thing
for good or evil. This failure to do any
business is likewise tho fault of tho Demo-
crats. There hasbeen no disposition among
tbo Republicans to filibuster or delay, ox-
ccpt ns it was necessary to protect them-
selves from injury at tho hands of iiio
majority. Tho Democrats havo been con-
vinced, over sinco tho President's first veto
of tho Army Appropriation bill, that they
cannot secaro tho Executive approval
of their political schemes; mid their
submission of tiieso schemes in various
forms has had no other result limn a pro-
longationof tho session at a cost of many
thousand dollars a day and to tho prejudice
of business interests and tho political quiet-
ude which tho pcoplo demand. Tho Demo-
cratic party must account to tbo pcoplo for
this deliberate defianceof tho popular will.

Whatever excuse Democratic ingenuity |
might havo invented for tbo delay and petti-
fogging previous to tho Inst veto, there can-
not nowbo so much ns a pretense of public
necessity for a further extension of tho ses-
sion. The appropriation bills are matured
and havo been agreed upon byboth Houses.
Tho business of the extra session is to pass
those bills. If tho Democrats intend to do
ho, a single day would bo enough for that
purpose and’Congress ihight thou adjourn at
once; if tbo Democrats intend not to pass
the appropriation bills, then there Is no rea-
son wby they should notadjourn immedi-
ately, and thus make (lie issue.
Rut wbilo this was perfectly clear
to tho Dcmocrnlio managers, they
voted onThursday to adjourn over Saturday
iu order to avoid tho consideration of a
resolution fixing the final adjournment for
Juno 10. As this resolution, reported by tho
Ways and Moans Committee, was tho special
order for that day, it will now lose Us place,
and tho question of adjournment may bo
fought oil by tho Rourhous.

This trifling with public sentiment and
public interests by ilio Democratic caucus
will cost that party dearly. The shrewd
men among tho Democrats can hardly fail to
rccogulzo this fact. At tbo snmo time, they
cannot control tho confusion and dismay
which, rather than preconcerted design, are
responsible for tho continued delay. Tho
whole affair turns upon tbo incapacity of
tbo Democratic party for dominion. A groat
party can. only bo successful by a ready
response to public opinion, and not by a
stubborn opposition thereto, or by
vacillating doubts ns to what public
opinion really demnuds. Rut the Democrats
are now at sea as they havo always boon far
twentyyears wheneverany great emergency
in public affairs was at hand. They are diu-
lurbod by conflicting counsels. Homo of their
number demand that tho revolutionary pro-
ject of starving tho Government shall bo
carried out in tho apirlt iu whichit was
undertaken. Others will bo satisfied with n
refusal tovote supplies for tho army. Still
others aro nlarmod at what has already boon
done, oud desire to atouo for tho obvious
mistake by passing tho appropriate bills
and going homo. Among all these advisors
the party caucus hesitates, tho “ Committee
of Safety ” is iu doubt, and tho country mud
boor the consequences in a further prolonga-
tionof tho session and tho public insecurity
incident thereto.

Wo fed eorry for Mr. JlßNDiucug—vcry
sorry. Ho Ims come out for lirt>tplace or noth-
ing, )ms set up u literary bureau which thirteen
months before the Convention cuila lila critics
tumble-bum, ond flic# In ointment, nml mule#,
nml bo on; tells reporters that antagonistic
editors are '• crazy drunk,” ami semis out emfs-
gurlc# to capture State ConvenUoiis a year be-
fore their time. Mr. Jlcnijuicks’lnfatuation
I# lamentable, ills little nil is scarcely a drop
In Uie bucket, or, to speak inure accurately, tbo
bur’ll bo lias no elevated railroad stuck I Ids
literary bureau consists of a wild-eyed young
man on the Indianapolis Hen tlwW, mid bis man-
ner lacks the repose that marks the case of S.
J, T. Madly and solemnly wo proceed toelimi-
nate the name of ilßJtoniCKa from the lUt of
serious aspirants. Alas, that bo should have
como to the conclusion that uo bread U better
than halfa lojfl

Tlio Ulchinond<S7(i/s (Dem.)ls of tbo opinion
that “Thcromust bo sometnlng wonderfully fas-
cinating in the veto power.” Tlult depends
upon the elrcumstanees which call for Us exer-
cise. Wo cun conceive bow an bonest and patri-
otic Executive, like Mr. Hmrus, can feel great
satisfaction in using the check which the Con-
stitution provides him with to thwart the evil
designs of such a and revolutionary
crowd us now constitutes the majority in Con-
gress. There Is always a certain “fascination”
about doing good.

The name of Joiik A. Surratt Is known to
the Germans throughout t»‘U country, uud to
oil tin; early settlers In California, lie bus been
for many year* before Congress asking for re-
lief on various grounds. One of the first acts
of Senator FAttoar, tbo new Californio Sena-
tor, bos been to introduceabill to appropriate

IfiO.OOO for ilia relief of Surratt, m>an tlio alto*gallon that, In tho acquisition of Californiaami
Iho development of Its mineral resources, lio
rendered distinguished services to tlm United
Stales by his sympathy with ttio Clovcrnmcnt
nml lila aid to Immigrants In supplying them
with 'provisions and aiding tlicm In the pus*
sago of thepasses of the Sierras, In doing which
ho Buffered serious loss In his personal prop*
erty, for which ho Ims never received any corn*
pcusailou.

The St* Unuls Republican says that “ The lie-
publican of lllty years honco will ho as far In ad-
vance of tho JifpubUenn of to-day as that ot to-
day Is In advance of that of flftryears ago.” It
can easily be that. Indeed, 81. hauls newspapers
generally remind us of the Italian dolly whose
pressbroke down so that the Journal was a dav
Into, whereupon the editor colmly observed to
the patrons of his paper, “A day.soonor or later
In thu publication of tlio Scuditciomakes very
little difference.0

On Thursday morning Inst nbout one hundred
comic paragraphed wake up glad nml bright,
and, on seeing In their respective papers the
Joke, “Ohio hasn’t given us Tapt, ultf” which
they hadbeen saving up withcare since 1877, re-
joiced exceedingly. Dili when each cmrio to
look through the exchanges In thu afternoon,
nml found that tho nlnetv-idne other tomlc par-
ngraphers hadalt made the same Joke, he was
clad with disgustas with a garment.

Tho Now York Tribune la very bold, nml
abuses Dtotc Tatlok’s “Destruction ami Me-
constructlon ’’ violently. Not that wo ore
altogether enamored of that work, hut, qucerly
enough, the Aitletons, Us publishers, do not
advertise In Iho Now York ami Mr.
Wiiitbi.aw Kbid’s name 1snot In their Encyelo-
media. At tho coming meeting of tho Ohio
Press Association, Mr. WimtepawKeid will
deliver an address ou “Journalism.”

TJio New York tiun copies our “Reveries ”

nml credits them to the Cincinnati Commercial,
which, alter all. Is better treatment than the
Now York £vtnhifj J’osl accords us, for It copies
them Without credit to any one. Some ot these
days wo may llnd something In the Post worth
copying, then we will take au awful vengeance.

Two Items In on Australian dispatch arc in
decidedly funny Juxtaposition. First comes the
announcement that u n sea-serpent eighty feet
lone has been scon by a clergyman at Perth
then the commercial intelligence, “Brandy
easier.”

People who watch the march of events closely,
gazing over towards the steep acclivities of
Orange Mountain, N. J., may behold the form
of the Voting Napoleon, erect, sublime, au AJux
defying the Presidential llirhmlngi

They do say that in September the Princess
Louise will—we mean that the Marquis of
Lounb’s—that is to say, the Queeu will again
—confound It, wo do not precisely know how to
put It, yet suvh is the case.

A certain eminent statesman ot thepast lives
a history as the man who would sooner bo right
Imn bo President. Mr. Thomas A. llenduicks
Icclnres frankly that he would soonor bo left
Imn be Vice-President. .

The Democrats used to think Mr. Hayes was
a sort of Mortar President, butof lute they have
come to the conclusion that the mortar lu him
has set. -

Tho St. Louis OhhC’Democrnt nml the other*
Quant papers want n very strong (Jovernmeut
—aLluiburcer Qovcrnmctit, os it were.

The papers ore talking about Secretary Siren-
man’s candidacy as “another march to the sea."
The Presidency! See!

The Stilus kill their prisoners on sight. Au-
dersoiivlllo Is a cub beyond them.

Yes, St. Louts it a summer-resort—for mos-
quitoes. ’ * '

SUNDAY REVERIES.

Tho most modest of young men lives in
Chicago, lie Is too bashful even toembrace a pro-
fession.
“Where do you live, eh?” “O, at f»i

West Imho street.” “All rigid; I’ll call ond see
you.” “Uo. Via shall bo so glad to see you. Are
yon sure yon will recollect tho number}” “Quito
—U Is Jiihlforty-six less than 100—I'll remumuur
Uilmtway.” _

How often docs n man come homo and, on
entering hte Übiary, study, office, or whatavor
bo may call it, rvcLdvu an Impression that there
have been rasing within Its narrow compass an
earthquake, a tornado, and im assortment of boiler
oxploslnnsl And yet ho la wrong. It id only his
dear little wife, blues her orderly soul, has taken
advantage of his absence to “mil things to rights
a Utile.”

41 What'll I pay About this Convention?”
said an editorial writer tobis chief. “O,” replied
the moldor of public opinion, “say Hint it was
marked by scenes of cbatacteclsUc rowdyism, —tut
assembly of blnckgiurus, nnd so on. Make it red-
hot.” “Hut. I any,” said (lie scribe, “ourcorre-
Hpnndent telegraphs that everything was very or-
derly und business-like,” “Well, then, sny tiio
affair wits listless am) apathetic, and premonitions
of defeat could be read in every face.”

Tho findpotato-hug of Iho season reported
himself nt The Tiuiiumj office yesterday as halo
nnd liearty, nnd, with tears li. his eyes, besought
tho agricultural editor to urgo the farmers to m>u
Farts green again this yenr. A snlnd of young
potato-leaves, herald, with plenty of Paris green,
was n dish tit for a Ooruphom UtcemUtuula, ami bo
departed, tinging merrily—

There’s nothinghalf so sweet oa earth
As Paris green.

Last Jumo a yomigvaledictorian at a West-
ern collect! i*ot through his oration without rank*
in?any quotation* from J-onptullow’s “Psalm of
Ufo.” Whtvl was tho cmwetjucnco! In less than
two months lie was encased editor of n uow«ik\*
per nt a salary of SIO.COO n year, end in less than
llvo months was cnirnyed to a beautiful girl, the
only child of u willow Indy In the lust stupes of
consumiitlun, uud worth S'lOU. QUO InUnited States
bonds, A word to the boys is milliclent.

HVou novor can net nhontl of n Chicago
man. A young Chicagoan wont onl to Kansas last
year and settled tut n icrtil) farm -where everyone
predicted lie would starve before wiiitcr. Hut lio
didn't stum, thoughtho grasshoppers came down
upon him like tho Democrats on cnmpslun head-
quarters, fur tio ttlilppcd (ho young grasshoppers
on Ice to (lie East, whore (hey Hold for spring
chickens, ami broke in four old hull grasshoppers
to do hl» tall plowing with, If tie ban ony sort of
luck this year ho intends to buy the next Senator-
ship unless (hoprice of Scnatorshlps should go up.

A collector in thiscity bos Invented n now
dodge, which ho employs with great success In
scooping in unwary debtors. Uo findsout what
night in (ho wouk tho debtor’s daughter’s young
man visits at thu homo, nnd as soonas tho young
man has entered ho goes and rings at tho bell.
• • Mr. Bo*ond*io Is not at homo, ”says the debtor’s
wife, or whoever It is (hatanswers the bell. “It
wasn’t Miss So-and-to 1 wanted to see.” says thu
culler, In thu Mali, clear tones peculiar to tho
duuf; 1* • 1culled about—* " * ‘ lie won’t be home
to-nlyht,—not till 10-morrow,”says thu ludy in a
voice intended lo be loud enoughfur the doof man,
but not loud enough for tho young lover in tho
parlor. “I don’t want to borrow nothing,” yells
thocollcctor loudly? “it’sabill I wantto get—”
"Kelt! for Heaven’s sake,” gasps the lady, turn*
lug pale; “Ml glvo you thu moneyby•ond*by.
It’ll be ult tight." “AtlulghU” shouts the col-
lector, “1 don’t care If 1 have to stop all night
and ail next day too. —l’m going to cut that money
before 1 leave,” and (ho unhappy woman has
nothing fur It but to fork over or leave on

Impression upon the mind of her intended
sou>tii'law that tho volume of currency In
that family is contracted, and as likely ai not,
if ha marries into it, bo’ll have tho old woman sna
at least twoof the children staying with blu most
all thu ttme. Then she goes Into thu parlor
trembling to think of the narrow escape she tus
Just had, ond says to her daughter. “Louisa, that
stupid old Mr. bounders gels deafer and deafer
every day. ' Hero ho was trying to get change fura

JIO bill, oml phondna ol tho Inn nr hip ml™ "HTn bill I mil 10 »01clmnncil,’ no 1i,.. u »

henr him nil anr Dm bind!." op’ ec°ol‘l

Hioro in only onn wny la l.nn.lott mnnec*n([ont who come. to ook 10„ ~k
'™

-

policy,-nnkblin wlml ho D.lnho nl tho Action »*,Iho campnn c. n cnntc.tlm: tho D«i, h i ?

he ooyo ho Ihlnh. the, worn JnoHIW,nonhln't cere to Inouro InncomponV ’

.IlMolote widow nml ntphono
ivllhnnl conic In low one,,. It: lr. on the e„„V,
he onyo thill they onchl to hove midivllhent Inquiry, roj Dim J“c ”■ moment or Koli.s into . company which ’

« l.rcmtuin on troml ot iho espomm n( hun„.'“nurers ami Ihulr families. nen ,n

11was two merry gamblers
Whoso skill nl “draw” wnagreat

That happened to be ramblers
Through nn adjacent Stale.

There mot they with a yonlhfal
Voting farmer, blylho and bland,Ills brow was high and truthful,digas n Imm Ids hand.

Cntllc he had been herdin’’Wsy down in Arknnwnw,
And gladly made a tided in

A little game of draw.
•Phnn simplest among farmers,

Small is thy hick to-duy,
Against two old clicck-clmrmcrs

When silting down toplay.
The gambler took the earns then

Ami cave the ynuth four ancons*,
Kings onn nee* gut (be pnrds thou—

We nil know what that means.
The foolish farmer wondered

To getso strong a hand j
lie weighed about three hundred

And forty, understand.*
Ills mirth ho tried (a smother,

Ills eyes with triumph bbuod,
Ho ~s aw"fir«lono. then t’other,

Amt each of them ho •* raised,"

And when the}*thus had “raised” hint
To the limit,of his pile,

And forIlls nliick hntlpraised him,
They “called” him witha smile.

“Four tjneens hath fortune brought yon,”
Ono gambler's voice nprlngs;

“Tnen. young man. there I've got you—-
-1 held two pair of kings.”

They hoard the farmer crying
Award was much like “Confound ltlh

And through Uio air went dying
A list was like a ham.

And lot after this hitting out
The man who held fourkings

Blood on his head, a spitting am
Wood, teeth, cigars, mid things.

The farmer then tnrncd round to
The second gambler bold,

And said, and sternly frowned, 100,
“Whnt, Mister, do you holat”

The second Rambler did not
Wish to have knocked out Ids »lufllaj{

Four aces forth iiu slid not: .

“O, I was only blufllhg.”

“Then,” salt! tho farmer sturdy,
‘ ‘ I guess tin* pot I*l| take,"

Andes they spake no word ha
.Meandered from the spot.

lie strode off. a TV Deitm
Binging, as it were, with gleet

“I would Just like to see 'em
lllug incold decks on met”

A beautiful young girl on 11m South Rfilol?
engaged to be marriml to a most eligible young
man, and tho wedding wllitnite place next week,
with positively no postponement on account of trio
weather. They have been engaged, svttnalaMilun.
fur your years back, during w hicli tho young girl'*
heart has frcuuontly been nmdo sick by her he.
quently deferred hopo or bU coming to time. lie
tins always had some excuse loader annul polld*
cal uncertainty, or tho unvalued nature of bad-
ness, or the death of his aunt Mary Anns, alter
whom ho was called Peter;and though lolicnvcak,
blind female intellect they have seemed, qj Itwere,
thin, ho lias assured tier that (hey were, u Ihimht
says, of great- pith amt> njoment. On 'Wednesday
last lie called uponher, and, Hading tho dooropen,
walked eottly lu to ftucurUe her. him rote la greet
him with some confusion, hastily setting doirn be-
hind the chair on which slie bad been idling a
small white bowl, which during hU stay «he en-
deavored carefully toconccultrom ms node?. Uo
also observed that she was agitated ami absent-
minded, ond this foci increased his suspicion! well-
nigh to a certainty. Thu bouso-deg-au ath-
letic but misanthropic animal, which of lata
has given some signs of byarophobm-wa* sleeping
across tho door, and lhe:o wore nu»tpdto-teM
across the windows, and tho lover found his re-
treatcut off on every aide, and lie gispedte ihs
young lady, “Miranda, what’s In that bowlf*
The young lady turned pale, nnd aminmcrcd
guiltily, “N—nothing.” “Then, Miranda," ho
exclaimed, falling on ids knees before her, “Hot#
you, and am prepared to marry you—to marry you
right off. If you have n clergyman on ire la the ad-
joining apartment mid n license in your pocket.
Why should we longer delay being happy* b’s
grow old and do fade ns a leaf,—that is. I do, for
you, on tho contrary, grow inoro beautiful day b/
day,—and we should grasp tho pleasure ib.it’*
Hying. My dearest, dearest girl, do name tho da/,
nnd I will wulvo tho customary three days of gracs
lu which, under commercial Jaw, I uni entitled.
And ho ho poured out his soul in rapt, adoring

words (to her surprise, for he had been rather
cool limn otherwise at their last Interview!, audio
ie-s lliun uo time it was settled that tho wed*
ding should lAkc place next week. TW*
being Buttled, tho young man said 1“
again, “Miranda, what’s in that powll" and »M

said, “Nothing—l wouldn’t have you know lot

worlds”; nndbreaking from hlskiieo dashed over
to the window, caught It up, and dashed out ot
(be room with U» tho lover meanwhile bounding

over tho sofa In annotated manner, and putting!
cushion beforo his face. Uo was imaido to ac-
count. Tills conduct scorned strange to IM

young woman, nnd. thinking that perhaps lpc *

was madness lu tho family, she was half resellea
not to marry hint; but on mature deliberation »M

resolved to chance it anyhow. And that lo»e
went homo fairly shuddering with Iwpplwca*, «nj
firmlybehoving that that mysterious bowl »«*«««»

with vitriol which she Intended to throw over hi

if ho didn’tcoma to lime, whereas It only coiiiaiuta
sumo Inoffuiislvo pork and beans wlifchn neigh o ,

proud of tier cooking, bad sent In far her to U‘tc.

She would rather have died than have M lwr au*-

band Hint was to bo suspect font moment t hi

could furo upon such frightfully prosaic toed..
well thatends well.

PERSON A.LS,

Mr. Tlmrmnn'n now " Olilo Uso”: S™lo-
- lobeat Foster.

People urn buying Government eccun ie

justas If wo wore to remain a nation*
Mr. Pony showed tho Americans a clean

pair of heels? also a pair of blisteredone*-

You needn’t bo frightened Mr* eh*

Capt. Anson doesn’t want lo be President.
Bpring hits gone, nnd Winter la ccniao

himself by lingering In tho lap of Summer.

Jo Cook Is off to tho Yosemito Valley, wa
wo are afraid ho will talk It all out of shape.

This tvonlhor In awful. If Congress l "®sn

adjourn pretty soon, wo shall have oo we

""'llio Buffalo JiTprm thinks tlint Tom
Moore's birthday, after at), was as 800

Queen's. * - . _

Mr. Tildoo kUncd u imhy H>" ““‘"i,*
amt doubtless the child will grow up
reformer. . tej

Knowing very well that sho Is JOO
Votx

to get there. Ur. Moody refuses to point.
to the shining snore. .jri)

Mr. Talmnga will remain abroad l °

~.biy
summer. Wo trust ho will return a thorn k

reformed clergyman. Will
A Into now book ia entitled, 1( jj,

Mr Son Ilui" He’ll 00 President, F rn
doesn't behave himself. nmlin 4'

Father HoherU, a nephew o v
Manning* ho* Justbroken his vows of
marry lag on English girl, d wb»t

WilliamLloyd Garrison Is dead. »

is (hero now toprevent the « df,or
.

Malta from ro-onslavlug tho biacas . „

Tho Marquis of Lome is “kfu. Uofl-
young Canadian sculptor of Pf®®' . |(ujjr.
bar, Zt Quell*, toiwly lor

4


